
MONDAY 2/1 TUESDAY 2/2 WEDNESDAY 2/3 THURSDAY 2/4 FRIDAY 2/5 SATURDAY 2/6

Soup carrot ginger get well soup corn cilantro soup get well soup peppered corn chowder chicken white bean chili

Other Special beef & black bean chili siamese chicken curry chicken vegetable lasagna traditional lasagna north carolina pulled pork

Casserole macaroni & cheese paella nantucket corn pudding chicken enchiladas macaroni & cheese

Entrée Salad basil pesto chicken salad turkey cranberry celery root chicken normandy with pecans curried chicken salad with cashews spicy thai beef chicken cilantro salad with lime

Vegetables fava beans and fennel lentils with currants and tumeric broccoli & carrots with tarragon dressing three bean salad green beans with parsley vin. brussels sprout slaw

broccoli with roasted garlic white beans, chevre & carrots carrots with cumin & feta sugar snap peas with shallot vin. broccoli slaw grilled broccolini

three bean salad gingered snow peas with almonds corn, red onion & basil black beans, corn, peppers orange ginger carrots carrots with cumin & feta

roasted vegetables green beans with gruyere spicy cucmber ribbons with red pepper greek salad mushrooms with lemon vin. grilled asparagus

green beans with parmesan & pears broccoli, carrots, cauliflower haricots verts with orange zest broccoli with roasted garlic snap peas with almonds & basil roasted beets with walnuts & chevre

Starches linguini with brie wild rice with mushroom ragout southwest potato salad orchiette, asparagus, dill, balsamic cilantro rice french potato salad

farro with arugula jicama coleslaw with spiced pecans curried couscous orzo with peppers & pinenuts cracked wheat, orange zest, currants wild rice with mushroom ragout

cinnamon couscous linguini chinois bowtie pasta linguini chinois bowtie pasta farro with arugula

quinoa with black beans orzo with peppers & pinenuts penne with tomatoes, balsamic quinoa with garbanzo beans orzo with peanuts bowtie pasta

rosemary roasted potatoes farro with broccoli & cranberries farro with arugula rosemary roasted potatoes savory bar: sasuage/mushroom pizzetta: zucchini/black olive

Chicken coconut curry sour cherry mango lime marmalade/mustard seed spinach ricotta stuffed chicken tenders

lemon herb proscuitto & rice stuffed "soubise" shredded in tomatillo sauce tuscany with olives & brown sugar sour cherry marmalade/mustard seed

Salmon spinach mascarpone stuffed cilantro poached lemon grilled steamed with shallot beurre blanc soy lacquered asian roasted

dill pecan crusted red onion crusted pistachio crusted dill poached lemon grilled cilantro poached

Other Entrees smoked salmon sandwiches flank steak smoked salmon sandwiches turkey breast chicken taquitos chicken taquitos

generally available after 

11am chicken tenders rock shrimp crabcakes flank steak smoked salmon sandwiches

                      "WEEK AT A GLANCE" MENU
3 Ways to Order from Julienne: 1. "Week at a Glance" Menu  |  2. "Month in Advance" Menu  |  3. Seasonal/Holiday Menu: Valentine's Day

"Week at a Glance" Menu = daily selections available in the Gourmet Market - typically do not require advance ordering

Desserts of the Week:  Molten Chocolate Cake with Sour Cherry Center  |  Poached Pears with Mascarpone &  Pistachios

New York Cheesecake with Cherry Compote  |  Lemon Meringue Tart  |  Apple Blueberry Crostade


